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nf iIlqnbr lls1atro. &t.
IN GENE RA L ASSE MBLY
JANUARY SESSION, A. D. 19

- - -- - - -

AN ACT
IN I\M~NDME N'T OF II AN ACT TO I NCORPORATE
n RYI\.NT C OLLF;G~; OF BUSINESS ADMI NISTRATION II
PAss rn I\T 'rHB JANUARY SESSION, A.D . 19)~9,

AS 1\MLUDW .

It is enacted by the General Assembly as follows:

Section 1 .

Sp.ction 4 of "A n Act to Incorporate Bryant College

ot Businco[) Administration" pa ss ed at t he J anua ry Sess i on, A.D. 1949,
as amend ed,

1~

he reby amended to read as follows :

"Sec. 4.

The corporation shall have a common

seal, which it may alter or renew at its pleasure, and
Baid corporation may sue and be sued in all actions,
real, personal or mixed, and may prosecute the same to
final judgment and execution by a nd in its co rpora te
name; and said corporation shall be capable of taking
and holding in fee simple or any les s esta te, by pur
chase, gift, grant, bequest,

d evis~or

otherwis e and

upon such conditions or und ert akings as s aid corpora
tion may deem desirable or necessa ry, any land s ,
tenements, or other es tate s, rea l a nd personal, i n a n
aggregate amount not exceeding [ twenty million doll ars]
thirty-five million dollars and tra nsmitting and convey
ing the same, and if to a c orporation c har te red under a n
act of the general assembl y tor the s a me and s imila r
purposes, such conveyanc e may be wi t hout
Sec. 2.

c ons i d era tlo n ~

This act shall take effe ct upon i ts passage, and all

acta and parts ot acts inconsistent herewith are he reby r epeale d .

EXPLANATION
OF AN ACT IN AMENDMENT OF "AN ACT TO
I NCORPORATE BRYANT COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION" PASSED AT THE JANUARY
SESSI ON, A.D. 1949, AS AMENDED .

This Act inc r eas es the a mount

o~

pr operty which

may be held by Bryant Col l ege of Business Ad
ministration from twenty milli on dollars
( $20, 000, 000) to thi rty- f ive milli on dollars
($35,000,000).
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.TANUARY SESSION,

1!)49.

AN ACT TO IN COR PORAT E nRYANT COLLEG E OF BUSINESS
AD MI N I ST RATIO N .

. I t iB enacted by the General Auen~bly as follows:
SECTION

1. John L. Allan, Lincoln E. Barber, George

E. Comery, lIowru'd E. Gla.ddin g, E. Gardner Jacoos,
lT nrl'y rJorl) .Tncohfl, Brn!'st 1. Kilcu p, Paul S. Lomax,
J ohn U. ~l c ~Iahon, Edward A. Stockwell nnd John
W . S weeney are hereby consti tu ted 0. oody cor
pornte hy the name of Bryant . College of nusiness
Administration and t hey and their flR1'ocilltes nnd
s uccessors 0.8 shnll hereafter be duly elected mem bers
of such cO l' pora ti on :shall oe and remnin 0. body corpo
r a te by tha t n a me forever. For orderly conducting the
busin ess of sa id corporation , it slla11 have power and un
thority from ti me to time ns occasion may require to
remove any me mber of the snid corporation, when in its
judgment he shall be i ncapable of discharging the du ties
. of hi s oC(i ce, or shall neglect or reCuse to perform the
same ; and al so from time to tim e elect new members
of said cor por a tion.
.
SEC. 2. The mun nge ment and control of the corpora
tion sha ll be vested in t he incorpora tol's, their associates
a nd su ccessors an ll snc h uu ly el ected new members of
the cor poration 08 a board of trustees. The ~umber of
s uch tr ustees shull be not less than eleven nor more than
fiftee n , as the said board of trustees may from time to
ti me de termine. Any vacancy in the board of trnstees,
[18 t he srl.l ue mny Crom time to time occur, shnll be filled.
by tlie vo te of the Ill nj ority of the bonrd or trustees then
in offlc e, to the end tha t t he bOllrd of trustees at all times
shull be co nstit ute(l wi thin the limits as above set forth.
T he suid bon.l'd of trustees shn ll have full power and au
thority from ti me to t ime to elec t n president and such
other offlcers of t he sniu college as they shull deem nec
essary or desi rabl e a nd to determi ne the d 11 ties, salaries,
emolu llIen ts, r esponsi bilities, and tenures of the several
ofllces; und 0.11'0 to make [I n(i orda in, as occal'iion IIlny
reClu il'c, reasona ble r illes, orders anu by-laws no t repug
na nt to t he cOllstitu tion a nd the laws of this sta te, with
reasolluble penalt ies, for t ile gOOd governmen t of the said
college, flIl(l fOl' t he reg ul a ti on of their own body; and
also to dete rm in e a nd regu la te the co urses of instruction
in said coll ege in the vn rio us branches of accounting,
flnnnce, bu siness a um inistr ation , commerce, secretnrial
science, business t ea che r t rnining and other oran ches of
learnin g, und to confe r ucade mic de~re e s an d diplom a s,
approp l'ill te t o nn instit u t ion of learning of its character
upon snc h candida tes or persons as in the juugment of
its board of t,r us tees may be wor thy of su ch hon ors.
SEC. 3. N o part of t he earn in gs of the corporati on
shall inu re to t he benefit of nny member of the bonrd
of t rus tees nor shall a ny trus tee receive any compen·
sati on fo r his services as such trustee nor have any
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JANUAny SESSION,

1041).

right, title or interest in or to any property or assets
of the corpora tion. This provision may not be altered,
a mended or repealed by any action of the corporation
or the board of trustee!!. No substantial part ot the
activities of the corporation shall be the carrying on
or propaganda or otherwise attempting to influence
legislation,
The corporation shall have a common seal,
w hich it may alter or renew at its pleasure, .a nd said
.corporation may eue and be 8ued in all actions, real,
personal or mixed, and may prosecute the same to
llnal judgment and execution by and in its corporate
name; and said corporation shall be capable ot taking
and hoilling in fee simple or any less estate, by pur
chase, gift, grant, bequest, devise, or otherwise and
upon such conditions or undertakings as said corpora
tion may deem desirable or nece88ary, any lands, tene
ments, or otber estates, real and personal, in an aggre
gate amount not exceeding two million dollars and
tl'ansmitting and conveying the same, and if to a cor
poration chartered under'an act ot the general assembly
for the same and similar purposes, such conveyance
J11ay ue withou t consideration.
S1!lC,

4.

SEO. 5, The clear rents and profits ot all estates,
real and personal, of which the said corporntion shall
be seized and p088es!!ed shall be appropriated to the
'maintenance, upkeep, and endowment of said college
in such manner al shall m08t effectually promote learn
ing in luch courses ot instruction as shall be recom
mended trom time to time by the said corporation, and
said corporation is particularly empowered to conform
t o the will of any grantor or donor in the disposition

JAN U A RY S ESSION,

1049,

7G5

application of Ilny pl'operty or estate which may be
grflll\erl, given, devised, bequeathed or otherwise trans
mitted to the corporation,
01'

G. On or aoo ut January 2, 19GO the corpora
tion shnll, and at any time a fter the death of Harry
Locb Jacoos if the same shall occur prior to January
2, lOGO t he corpora tion Ulay, olIer to transfer to Brown
U nivorsity in l>roviuonce in the Bto.te of Rhode leland
.nnd P l'ovidence P lan tations all the pl'operty and assets,
l'CIlI and p crsonal, of the corporation without considera
tion, subject, however, to all obligations ot the corpora
tion, nnd upon condi tion t hat Brown University sllall
car ry on and operate Dryant College of Business Ad
minist ra tion as an integral part of Brown Universi ty
with such cou rses of ins truction and studies as Brown
Universi ty may from time to time de termine and under
the same or similar name a nd in any event with t he word
4'Bl',Yant" as a pa l't of such name, and upon the accept
nllce of such offer if the same be accepted, the corpora
tion shull thereupon transfer to said Brown U niversity
all such property nnd alsets in accordance with its
olTer, In the event Brown U ni versity shall decline
snid offer the corpora tion shall thereupon offer to
trallsfer all said property and assets to such other
institution of leal'uing incorporated under the laws ot
the state of Rhode Island as the trustees shall select
upon the slune terms as the offer made to Bro,vn Uni
yersity and upon the acceptance of such offer, it the
same be accepted, th e corporation shall thereupon
transfer to such other institution of learning all such
property a nd assets. If such lnst ment,ioned offer shall
be decli ned, then the trusteee shall continue to operate
the colle~e,
SEC. 7,
All the estat e, both . real and personal, of
said cOl'pomtion, wheresoever located, whatever its
condition or w he never acquired, shnll be exempt from
all tnxation , except mu nicipnl taxation on itl'! real estate
and tangible I)e1'80n nl property.
Sx>C.

~~tJl·

..,.,....•'7 I'ISI.

SEC,

8,

Xo pel'son shall be refu sed admission to saId
college 0.8 a student nor shall any person be denied any
of. the privileges, ho nors, or degrees of said college on
accoun t of his racinl extraction or of t he religious opin
ions he may entertain,
SEC,

9,

Th is nc t sh ull ta ke effect upon its passage,
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A;>~raved

April17.1956.

JANUARY SESSION,

H)5G.

AN ACT IN A1IE~DME~T OF AN ACT ENTITLED "AN ACT TO
INCORPORATE DRY ANT COLLEGE OF DUSINESS ADMINISTRA·
TION", PASSED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMDLY AT ITS JAN U·
ARY SESSION A.D. 1040.

It is enacted by the General Assembly as follows:
SECTION 1. Section 6 of the nct entitled "An act to
incorporate Bryant College of business ndminist ra tion"
pnssed by the general nssembly at its Jan uary session
A.D. 1949, is hereby repealed.
SEC. 2. This act shall tnke effect upon its passnge,
and all ncts and parts of acts inconsistent herewi th are
by repealed.

1073

AN ,\CT

I~ J\~IE:-;'j);\!E:-;'T

OF SECTION 7 OF

A~

ACT ENTITLED

n 1404

Apprc o.o

" AN ACT TO I"CORPORATE BRYANT COLLEGE OF B USI NES S May 13, 1051 •
. AD;\lI"ISTRATION" P ASSED BY THE GE NE RA T. ASSEMBLY AT
ITS JA"U AR Y SESSION, A. D. 1949, AS AMEND ED.

It is ellacted by the Gcneral Asscmb ly as follows:
SECTION 1. 8~tion 7 ot the ac t entitled "An nct to
incorporate Brynnt College of Business Administration"

passt'<l by the gcnera l fl sI;elll uly at itA January sesaion,
A. D. 10·Hl, iA hereoy am endc!l to r end ali foll ows :
"Sec. 7. All the esta tc, bo th relll an d personal of said
cOl'})ol'Iltion, wheresoever locatcd, w hatever its condi·
tion, or whenever a cquired, s ha ll be exemp t from all tax
ation 80 long al; the fla me is used excllll~ive)y for educa
tionl11 pllrpolicA".
2. This act shall tll ke etTcc t upon its passage,
and all act!; and pa rts of ac tA inconsisten t herewith nre
hereby repealed.
SI';C.
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6~O

Arrrovod
April 20, 1060.

JAXUAllY SI~SSION,

1050,

AN ACT in Amendment of "An Act to Incorporate
Bryant College of Business Administration" Passed
at the January Session, A. D. 1949, as Amended.
It is enacted by the Genera.l Assembly as follows:
Section 1. An act of the general assembly entitled
leAn act to incorporato Bryant Collcie of Bn.inelJl .A.d
mLnistro.tion" passed at the January seBsion of the
general assembly A. D. 1949, as amended by an act
passed at the January session A. D. 1956 and as fur
thet' amended by an act passed at the January session
A. D. 1958, is hereby further amended as follows:
By striking out the words "two million dollars"
said words appear in section 4 of said act, a~
amended, and inserting in place thereof the words
lefour million dollars".
wher~

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage
and all acts and parts of acts inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed.
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Ap ril ~3 , l Q03. .

JA~UAay SESSION,

19G3.

AN ACT in Amendment of "An Act to Incorporate
Bryant College of Business Administration" Passed
at the January Session, A. D. 1949, as Amended.
It is enacted by the General Assembly as follows:
Section 1. Sections 2 and 4: of an act of the general
assembly entitled leAn act to incorporate Bryant Col
lege of Business Administraton" passed at the Jan
uary session of the general assembly, A. D. 1949, as
amended, are hereby amended to read as follows:
"Sec. 2. (a) The management, control and admin·
istration of the business, affairs and property of the
corporation shall b~ vested in a board of trustees con·
sistil1 g of such number, not less than eleven and not
more than twenty-one, as the board shall from time
to time determine;
(b) The board of trustees shall have power from
time to time, by a by-law provision or otherwise, to
fi x the terms of office of trustees. Tho trustecs in
office on the date on which this amendment to this
section 2 of the charter of the corporation becomes
effecti ve shall con tin ue in office un til their respccti ve
terms of office arc fixed by the board, uuring the
terms so fixed and until their respective successors
are elected and qualified. The board of trustees shall
have power to elect a successor trustee or successor
trustees upon the expiration of the term of office of
any trustee or trustees and to fill vacancies on the
board of trustees as the same may from time to time
occur, whe ther resulting from an increase in the num
ber of trustees or otherwise;
(c) The board of trustees shall have full power
and authority, from time to time, to make and promul
gate by-lnws, rules and regulations not repugnant to
the constitution and laws of th is sta te, nor inconsistent
with the provisions hereof, wi th reasonable penalties,
for the government of the college, the conduct of the
husiness and affairs of the corporation and the regu·
lati on of the ir own body; to determine and regulato
courses of instruction in the college in accounting,
fin ance, commerce, business adm inistration, secretarial
science, business teacher t raining and other branches
of learning; and to confer academic and honorary
degrees upon such candidates and other persons as in
the jUdgment of the board may be worthy thereof;
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J'\ ~U An y S ESS roN,

lDG3.

(<1) The board of trustees may fro m time to time
delegaLe such of its powers and d u ties as it may d0
te rm inc to snch officers and committees as shall be
elected or a ppo int0d in accordance with t he by-la.ws.

"Sec. 4. Th e corporation shnll have a common senl,
whi ch it may a lter or rC'lleW a t its pleasure, and said
COI "po nt ion mny 8UO ano l)(l sued in all Rctiona, rcal ,
pe rs onal or mi xed , and may p ro~ec ute the same t o fina l
j ud gm ent and execution by and in its corporate name;
and said corporation shall be capable of taki ll g fi n d
holding in fcc si mple or any less estate, by purchase,
gift, gl-an t, bequest, devise, or other wise and u pon such
condit ions 01' undertaki ngs as said corporation may
de em desi ra ble or necessary, any lands, tenemCIl ts, or
othe r estates, rcal anel personal, in an aggrega te
amou nt not exceedi ng te n million dollars and trans
mi tti ng and conveyillg the same, and if to a corpol'a
ti oll chartered under an act of the general assemhl:'
for the same and similar pur poses, such conveyance
may he wi t hou t consideration."
Sec. 2. Th is act shall tak e effect upon it s pa.ssage
and all acts and parts of acts in consistent herc,,,,ith
are hel'eby repealed.
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